Liquid chromatographic profiles of individual compounds of technical toxaphene.
The elution orders of 20 hexa- to nonachlorobornanes and five hexa- to octachlorocamphenes were studied with normal-phase silica and amino phase HPLC, reversed-phase HPLC, as well as gel-permeation chromatography (GPC). Twenty-one compounds of technical toxaphene (CTTs) are commercially available and four were isolated from environmental samples. Structure-activity relationships and chromatographic properties were deduced from the data sets derived on these LC systems. The retention on silica (low-resolution LC and HPLC) increased with the polarity of the CTTs. The elution order of CTTs on amino normal-phase HPLC was, for the most part, the same as on silica normal-phase HPLC. The degree of chlorination determined the elution order of CTTs on C18 RP-HPLC. CTTs eluted from medium-pressure GPC with decreasing molecular size. Chlorobornanes with dichloro substituents on the six-membered ring eluted after the chloroboranes without geminal chlorine atoms on secondary carbons, indicating that these congeners are larger. Altogether, the results increase the knowledge of complex substance class and may serve as a tool in order to gain further standard components.